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Plaudits for Salem Concert Holds Action on

Fluorine Use

CLEVELAND, Jan.
George (Good Kid) Susce lost his
job with the Cleveland Indians to
day because his son, promising
pitcher, spurned a tribe offer and
signed with a Boston Red Sox
Farm club.

By West, Geologist Discloses
Countries of the North Atlantic control the vital minerals with-

out which another war could not be won, two Salem audiences were

- i

By Maxlne Buren
Tba tUtenuua Music Edito

James Sample and the Portland Symphony orchestra received a

McKay to Headline County's

First March of Dimes Rally
: ; " '

-
.

i

'

The first Ifarch of Dimes rail ever held In Marlon county will
begin at 11 Saturday morning on the county courthouse lawn.

Gov. Douglas McKay will apeak, alone with Dr. T. T. Hedlund
of Portland, state campaign chairman, and Howard Ragan, Marlon
county chairman. '

The county's 1850 campaign was boosted Tuesday when the

well deserved and enthusiastic Welcome Tuesday night in the first of
two concerts to be played here this season. The applause brought the told Tuesday by Or. Warren D. Smith, dean emeritus of the geology

department of the University of Oregon.
The strategic resources of these nations make "Atlantic Union"

all the more advisable In the near future, said Dr. Smith in espousing
conductor back to the; stage many times and he responded with two
encores. !' '?. :t :iK N

Vitus f"t
Opening with the stately Concerto Crosso an D. minor by Vivaldi,

the movement aimed at having the,tne orchestra piayea wim sympa

Addition of fluorine to public
water supplies to reduce dental
cavities will not be recommended
by the state board of health until
its effectiveness is proved.

This decision was reached Tues-
day at a meeting of the board in
Salem. Members said they would
await results ot a study now be-
ing conducted by the U. S. public
health service In five eastern cities.

U. S. call upon six other signersthetic response to the direction of
of the Atlantic pact to loin in aatat board of control voiea to Gty Secondarypermit a drive among state em convention for exploring the pos-
sibility of federal union.

Petitioners
Protest County

the conductor. '

The Beethoven Seventh sym-
phony, considered by many critics
to be one of the composer's great-
est works was tha second, and

Red Fescue Association
Name; New Officers Dr. Smith spoke at Salem Rj- -

wanis club luncheon and at aSchools Rated Dr. L. D. Inskeen. Medford. and
Dr. O. T. Wherry, Portland, boardpublic meeting last night at Wal-

ler hall, under auspices of the
Salem chapter of the Atlantic UnGarbage Dump

most pretentious piece of the eve-
ning. The conductor took the or-
chestra skilfully through the
lengthy introduction, followed by

members, warned that indiscrim
ion committee. inate use of flourides could result

In toxicity for some people. -

ployes for the polio fund.
"Only the Red Gross and Com-

munity Chest previously were
permitted to solicit state workers.
Howard Ragan, Gene Malecki and
Milton Meyers appeared before
the board on behalf of the March
of Dimes.

Saturday's Tally, which will be
held at the armory if the weather
ts bad, will be opened with Mrs.
Edith Gunnar singing the Star
cnooM Ranner and a marine

mo
i ! '

Up to Standard the Capricious Vivace, and the my A petition protesting operations tWAJtm ftXO

PORTLAND, Jan.
for the Oregon Chewing and

Creeping Red Fescue association
were named here last night

They are George McDonald, La-Gran- de,

president; Floyd Fox, Sil-vert- on,

vice-presid-ent and Roland
W. Schaad, Union county agent

"Some sovereignty must be sur An opinion on the subject hadthical Allegretto. The third move-
ment was done with unusual feel rendered by the western democraat the Marion county garbage

dump at Macleay will be filed to TITbeen requested by the Park Rose
water district In Multnomah coun 1 U lii i wi i it, .i Jrday with the county court cies to meet the threat of war,"

said the speaker, adding that "the
Atlantic pact could well become

ty.
By Charles Ireland

Staff Writer, The Statesman
Salem's secondary schools have

ing, and the finale with its rhyth-
mic measures was accomplished
with enormous energy by the en-
tire orchestra.

This action was announced
Tuesday by A. W. Sahli, a backer In other action Tuesday. Statesecretary-treasure- r.

T"ii-wt- in rr Strofflt. the first step toward world gov Health Officer Harold M. Ericksonernment"been rated standard by the Ore of the petition which is signed
by 155 residents in the area.Junction City; Joe Zorn, Aurora; Cope land's Outdoor Overture

Dr. Smith, who Is on the nationseemed well suited to the musicalgon department of education.
Superintendent Frank B. Bennett The petition charges that thegroup. It is definitely modern and al advisory board of the Atlantic

Union committee.Said iron, alum

Tom ueArmona, j unoy; is-ei-

Glen, Summerville; Tom Ruck-ma- n,

Imbler, and Roland W.
Schaad, LaGrande.

present 4 5-a-cre dump was acquir-
ed by Marion county without nowas well and pleasingly played.told members of the district

school board Tuesday night inum and oil were RAY LN8IGHT" rrjriT'Mr. Sample's selection of Grif- -
to any war machine, and that Rustice to the sellers of the county's

intent to use the property forfe's The Pleasure Dome of Kubla sia did not control a "preponder COMING SOON1garbage disposal. ance" of them. He declared RusHeavy Seas Dot
The recently - completed sur-

vey made several recommenda-
tions for improvement but Ben-
nett said hefelt very pleased"
with results rh general. Only two
ratings are returned by the group

Residents say the dump has sia was "in no position to start a
Khan was fa happy one. It held a
fascination for the listeners, with
its foggy beginning, and gradual
rise to a climax and decline again
to the vague mystery suggestive

rain i icaused adjoining land to deprect war and "we should tell them if1
' r-- m ii s jsate in value. They also charge you do start one, well finish it "Coast With Floats

CANNON BEACH. Jan. 10-U- Pl

told the board that only half ot
4,850 restaurants now operating In
Oregon are rated as grade A.

All present officers were re-
elected for 1950 by the health
board. They are. Dr. Inskeep, pres-
ident; Dr. O. C Hagemeier, vice
president Erickson was retained as
secretary and state health officer.
The board ordered a letter sent to
the city of Lostine In Wallowa
county warning city officials that
any outbreak of disease caused by
impure public water supplies
would not be the responsibility of
the state health department

Erickson said the city has been
warned repeatedly of the danger
of Its water system.

Erickson also reported there
were 324 cases of polio in Oregon
during 1949. third worst year In

corps color guard from Portland
raising the American flag.

Other speakers on the program
will include: Judge Grant Mur-

phy, honorary Marion county drive
chairman; Mayor It. L. ElfStrom
of Salem; Mrs. David Wright, pre-

sident of the Marion county chap-

ter of the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis; Frank Ben-
nett, city school superintendent;
and Mrs. Agnes Booth, county
school superintendent

Music will be furnished by
bands from Wood burn, Stayton,
Jefferson and Salem high schools
and the Willamette university and
Salem Indian bands.

A dimes contest between Boy
Scout troop S and Girl Scout troop
S3 will be conducted to see which
group can collect the most dimes
from spectators at the rally.

Tha dimes will be lined along

The speaker advocated support
of the Truman doctrine ot aidingof the sacred river.

that use of the dump by SUverton
residents is "improper".

"Macleay should not be required
standard or below standard.
Deficiency in lighting was not The final number, the Rumanian small countries, urged recognition

of Communist China on conditioned throughout the I report, said Rhapsody! of Enesco, following
somewhatj the wildness of the pre to bear the burden of garbage

disposal for communities more

Winter's strong winds and heavy
Pacific seas are dotting the Ore-
gon coast with Japanese glass
floats once again. j

Formosa remained indenendentBennett. Included In the survey
were Salem's high school and the favored lowering tariff barriers to NOW! OPENS t:45 F. M.vious composition. It is melodic in

its rhythm, and headlong sweeps than 15 miles distant," the petition
statesthree Junior highs. i encourage trade.. . ...were obviously a favorite with theFour,! including one 47 inches

In circumference, were nicked uo The survey also noted over-
loaded physical education classes

ac ine public meeting of some
50 citizens. Dean Robert D. Greggplayers. The petition, which also allege

that the manner of operating- - the
dump is not properly supervisedhere and a 45-in- ch one was found

Fred MacMarray
FATKEt WAS A

. FULLBACK
-O-t- arry

Parka Color
THf SWOXDSMAN

oi Willamette university, chairmanat Salem high school where
classes under one instructor run of the local AU chapter, presided.will be filed by Norman Winslow,at Taft. to the south of here. An-

other, only slightly smaller, was
fishad tin at Manzanita., up to 73 students. iot cnapter and other citizens auSalem attorney, Sahli said.

Two encores, the beautiful and
every popular Blue Danube Waltz
and an amusing polka by Shosto-kovit- ch

completed the concert but
did not satisfy the applauding au-
dience which was appeased only

tnorized him to send a letter to history. He said polio now is "about
average for this season of theScores of others as small as twoIfifh street .between State and

At Leslie junior high the library
was found too small, the gym-
nasium and band iroom Inade

AMC NAMES SMITH U. S. Secretary of State Dean Ach-es- on

urging state department en year
CINCINNATI, Jan. 10-W- )-Q.

dorsement of the Atlantic Union
inches around, have been picked
up on the beach. The floats are
used on the nets of Japanese fish-
ermen, j

when thei conductor promised an-
other visit in the spring.

The new orchestra under the
Herbert Smith, president of Wil
lamette university, today was nam plan now before congress in joint

quate. Board members remarked
that the Leslie building had been
planned fori 450 students. This

Ends Today! (Wed.) Uzabeth Scott TOO LATE FOX TCAiSresolution xorm.
Supreme Court Justice James T.

ed an officer of the Association of
American Colleges. Daniel L. and "CAU OF THI FO&ESTyounger director James Sampleyear it houses 700--pi us.

seems to have gained In assurance'At Parrish junior high the state Brand, state AU adviser, declaredMarsh, president of Boston univerBULB FACTS J

BLOOMFIELD, N.J. --TINS)- A
that Atlantic Union would helpsity, was elected president of theand gives the appearance of pleas-

ure in its playing. He Is a pleasant
Inspectors recommended enlarg
ing gymnasium facilities. Install protect human rights and preventorganization.appearing: man, with poise and as

Court streets which will be block-of- f.

The troop lining a block first
Wins.

Grant Parents Qub
Name Dr. J. R. Wood

. Dr. John R. Wood was elected
president of the Grant school
Mothers and Dads club Tuesday
night

He replaces Jason Lee. who Is
moving to a recently-purchas- ed

homo in the McKinley school dis-
trict.

Movies of New Guinea were
shown at the meeting.

war.person reading under ai 100-w- att ing "roll back" bleachers at both
ends of the playing court was dls suance and seems to have a knack

for getting fine music out of his Additional Sportsplayers. '
cussed. This would Increase floor
space and make room for at least
six more practice bankboards, said

PH. a-37- OPENS 6:45 P. M.

STARTS TOMORROW!

light bulb in an average table
lamps has almost 2,000 times more
light than in full moonlight on a
clear night Myrtle Fashbender,
WesUnghouse expert, j estimates
that even a regular 100-w- att bulb
is not ! completely adequate lor

Bennett.

Woman's Will
Stipulates Aid
To Blind People

SUBS FOUND TUXNEK
SUBLIMITY, Jan. cial)

Sublimity racked up its third vicWest Salem junior high receiv-
ed the most favorable report as
presented at the board meeting.

Heavy Downpour
Pushes Yearly
Mark Over Normal

close work. I
tory of the Marion County B
league southern division campaign
tonight with a 36-- 13 win over
Turner. The Subs led at the inter

Only lighting deficiency was not'
ed there. PORTLAND, Jan. The

$110,000 estate of an elderly womRegarding a query from St mission 14-- 8. Clement Lulay hitA rainfall of 1.69 inches hereMark's Lutheran church concern 17 for the victors. Prelim was won an who wanted to help bund per-
sons will be turned over to theTuesday shoved the season's total by the Sub JVs 33-1- 0. state treasurer Thursday underprecipitation ahead of normal.
terms of her win.Since September 1. 20.40 Inches Travtm

ing the old Lincoln school site,
tha board decided It will retain
the property for the present as
a potential location for a new
school. It is located on South High

(1) EUer Mrs. Ella R. Burdin. who diedof rain have been measured at Mc-- W.Wlpper in August. 1948, had led a secludNary field weather station. Aver (1)
it)

SUBUMTTT (M)
Meyer (J) T
Lulay (17) T
Bradly (4) C
C HUrhberfcr (S O
T. Hishbr(r (0 O

BnervM acortnc:
JANUARY J. Wlpp

(J) Craystreet near Bushs pasture.
(5) DcRorta

age rainfall for that period is 19.07
Inches. . j

Colder, f temperatures were ex Sublimity RayThe board decided to add a
teacher at Swegle elementary
school. The new Instructor will

CThrlotianaan 14. R. ChrmUnaon S.

ed life after her husband's death
17 years ago. Her will left the sav-
ings to the Portland institution
known as the Oregon service cen-
ter for the blind.

Carl Smith, secretary of the
state commission for the blind.

KlnU S. Turner Mctcalf I. Half-tt- m

scora: SubMmlty 14. Turner S.
pected here early today in the
wake of Tuesday's windstorm. Tha
weather bureau called for a low Offtclabr: WUUama and Hnery.eliminate "mixed' classes there

which had students at different of 25 degrees before dawn and angrade levels in the same room. CBC TOFS INDIANA said no decision for Use of theidentical low tonight
Showers today and rain tomor funds had been made. He said the

woman had stipulated none of therow also' are forecast A high of
Th Capital Buslneaa Cotlcf quint

of tha City laajcu Monday downed
Chemawa's Indiana. SS-3- S. la a game
t Chatnawa.

C.B.C. () (SS) CIINAWA
funds be used for salaries. -Plain Old Shoe

Would Probably
Have Done Job

Turner T S) Plununar
teonhart 0) T (3) ShtlUl
BruneUa (IS) C Wells
SkMte (S) O (13) Belsarda

41 is predicted here today.
III' i

Louis, Opponent
Play Tit-TaUT- oe Mvera (St O (J) Satanua

CBC aubs CkxUey 1, Lawrence J.
Chemawa Iron pipe t. Wellman 1.

THEY WEKENT BLANKED

SIXTEEN DROWN IN BUS

COLMAR, France, Jan. IO-C- fV

A workers' bus crashed through
the railing of a canal bridge today
and overturned in nine feet of
water, drowning 16 men and two
women. About 25 others, several
injured seriously, crawled to
safety through a rear window.

LEBANON, Jan. 10-W- VA eat
kept the George Longs awake Mon

SEATTLE. Jan. 19 -(- AP)- Jae
Loois, weighing aa aaaple 221day night at their Upper Soda

CLEARANCE

CONTINUES!
O Ycur tig Chznco to Save $ $ $
O As Always, Find Quality Only!

Ccmo Share In Our 1949 Profits!
Yew big, bfg opportunity of 1950 . great, money-savin- g

dashed price en fine furniture during our January
Clearance Sale1 Our prices are always lower but leek,
those Hems ere realty sale priced!..;'. t

Discounts In All Departments! .

poonds, played six rounds of
hills home. "ABOARD TUX FLATTOP MTDWAT

thrills wrrn the nattiPIUS!leather-pillo- w tag tonight with 111
ponnd Jack Flood and tha dan--

The Sophomores of Salem high
upheld their school's basketball
prestige Tuesday night While the
Salem Jayvees and the Salem. Vik-
ings were both losing at Lebanon,

Mrs. Long went out and beat it
I with her hands, but it stayed out-- are to bath waa nil. Tba blcyelhur
stae ine wmaow ana yowiea. so

the Salem Sophs scored a pair of
Flood either kept well ont or the
Brown Bomber's reach or met him
head to head In a harmless fax victories at the Villa. The Sophs'

long took pot-sh- ot at it and the
noise stopped.

This morning they found a dead first team defeated Chemawa s vartrot befare 5409 fans.
sity club 30-2- 9 in a Marion countynoon, . Seattle negro, onoamountain dobeat in their yard.
B league northern division game.straightened Loala with a right
and the Soph seconds downed theto (he stomach.
Chemawa juniors 33-2- 2.

BANK KEFOKT8 FKOFXTS
( SALEM(lPORTLAND. Jan. 10 - m - The CHEMAWA

reUom (At T
Dane Tonight

CRYSTAL GARDENS
Old Time Madera

t Floors 2 Bands 1 Fries

United States National bank of
)1 PH. 67 MATINII DAILY FROM 1 P. M.

" T ))

STARTS --TOMORROW! Zxrc
G

Plummer (4)
Well 4)
Belgardc (It)Portland reported today Its per

(1) Burns() Hestoa
(S) Bradte

(0) Nopp
(4) Pepper

Chemawa Schil- -
ations had earned a net profit of CSatanua (3)

Reserves aeertnaMeet Tear Friends sal Ft
lal S. Matt S. Salem Gortmaker S.

13,334,313.90 (M) in 1949. The net
was after taxes and a special pen-
sion fund paymentParty Thomas S. Cross . Cohen 1. Hatttime.

core: Chemawa IT, Sophs IS.1T1

O UV1NO ROOM SETS

O SEDROOM SETS

O DINING ROOM SETS

O OCCASIONAL CHAtXS ROCKERS

O CARPETS
STAYTON TRIUMPHS

MONMOUTH, Jan. 10 -- (Spec9mW ial). Stayton's Packers grabbed a
close S3-- 30 victory over MonmouthStarts Today Open f:4S tonight aa the schools opened

At
CXf) RANDOLPH

O UIOWCAl APPLIANCES
O LAMPS -

Here's Some Samples of the Many

Savings During This Great Event!

action In the Marion-Fol- k A
league. Monmouth held a 20--11

margin at the half. David Samp-
les led Stayton with 1 points. Mel
Lytle and Frank Rosenstock hiti OAATT
12 each for Monmouth. StaytonCRYSTAL GARDENS

TONIGHT
took the If prelim 41-2- 3.

STATTON (IS) (W) MOWMOOTSI
Halnss V . 1S Lytle
Samples (14) T Buss

m m ai iar Marion (II C ill) K3enocK
Norton (I) C (1) Loch
Tltua G (1) Thotnpsott

Reserves acorina: SUytoa Hlnos (1)5-P- C BEDROOM SETS
Monmouth Brostrom (1). Jialftlme
core: Monmouth SO. Stayton IS. Qfel. " w 1

--Now only 129.00 7coto fJciata: Devla antf Vandavort.
.Now only 31993

Palaco Thcatro
Sihrertoft, Oregon

Now Playing
Last Time Tonlgbil

ft Rflt lhJ WeB((teH StftaaM off SHfe 6s)onssBFM'

tegular 169.00
Regular 399.95
Regular 139.00
Regular 409.00
Regular 227.93
Regular 264.00
Regular 160.00
Regular 286.9S

--Now only 123.00
..Now only 349.00
..Now only 109.00
.Now onjy 199.00 DmI Mlaauri-TR- Ui

.

' .Mat This Fsml
eZ7low only 147.00 W a A

--Now only 109.00
ii riiiiniin

Ciaedette
COLBEST

Robert Yevag
George Brent

la
"BRIDE FOR

SALE

One exquisite 6-pi- Rockford Mahogany Bedroom
Set with poster bed. Regularly $895. Sale Price our
January Clearance at only $550 I

JIggs Maggie
In7 2 "Jackpot Jitters"

tLDINING ROOM SETS eFalaVfajaleja) fr
--Now 139.93
--Now 129.00

Piece, Regular 1S2.95

t Piece Regular 169.95

km) - Margaret
O'Brien

HOW 0FBJ HIE HEW

CCbded CufDRIVE TO ( isg1- - "" S
CO-HI- TI VZ--S I

11 mtm,m ' ' H iaaaaaasaai MYTTZXT-OUA-
MCt l .

Dean StoekweH
la

THE SCCBET
GABDEir

Rlearde Maatalaaa
George Mnrphy

in
"BORDER

INCIDENT

Oust Boiore You Get to the Hollywood StopBghte)

T7e Serve dussss Ci Anericsa
"Ordcnlo Talis Ocl"

Open 40 P. M. to 20 A. Mi (Sat Til 3 A. M.)

Wf CLOSZ MONPAYS
2055 FalrorovmU Road Mien 94

ANOSAVQ
v -

1425 Edgewater Street . . On The West Side

Phone 2-54-36 ' Pheni 13 i


